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MRTFETTEK RETURNS, v
AT NIGHTCOUGHING

DAD FOR. CHILDREN

Stop

..LOCAL DOTS..
By deed filed for record yester-

day, I. J. . Carter transfers to Q. B.
Leonard, for SI and other considera-
tions, lot on an alley parallel with
Wood street, beginning at a point' 96
feet west of Wood street. 33x66 feet
in size. '.
' In searching the home of Georgia
Clark, who was sentenced to 12

months on the county farm yesterday
for larceny, the police found four Bra-
zilian silver spoons wijth the initial
"B" engraved on them, which they be-

lieve were stolen..; . i ' ' - ".'

H. Mack Godwin an John Riddle
were arrested yesterday afternoon on
Princess street, between Water and
Front by Patrolman Leott George on a

iS, f0MlPOILJNB

Outside Agents of, Seaboard Enjoy De- -.

lightful Outing, ; .

Mr. F. A. -- Fetter; commercial agent
of the Seaboard Air Line in this city,
has' returned froin a week' delightful
outing which he spent as a member, of
the. Seaboard AiVXiine party of. outside
agents who enjoyed a trip oyer the
system as the guests of MVChas.. R.
Capps, vice president of the company
in charge of traffic The trip was In
a special train composed of three Pull-
man, drawing room, one observation,
One baggage and one privatecar. The
trip was arranged in order that the
outside representatives of the road
might have an opportunity of seeing
Just how big is the system with which
they : are identified and its facilities
for doing business. The party attend-
ed the automobile races, at Savannah,
enjoyed the 'hospitality of Jackson-
ville and Tampa, Fla,, where the visit-
ors were shown distinguished conside-
ration and tvisited Saratosa, ' Fla.,
where a . genferai hunting and fishing
party was formed for a ;day. A fea-
ture of theltf-i- was the presentation
of a . handsome loving) ' cup to Mr.
Capps as a .testimonial of theesteem
in which he is held by; his associates
In the great traffic system of this road.
The party numbered over a hundred
of the freight and passenger officials
of the road and Mr. Fetter was delight-
ed with the success, of the jaunt, both
from the standpoint of cementlng-close- r

relations between the men and
acquainting the" outside agents of the
great system with the facilities of the
Seaboard for handling all business
coming Its way.

FUNERAL OF MRS. HOBBS

Held Yesterday Morning at Family
Residence Interment

The funeral of 'Mrs.' Susan E.
Hobbs, wife of Mr. R.' F. Hobbs,
whose death occurred Sunday morning
at 8 o'clockat the family residence,
No. 516 MacRae street, was held at
the home yesterday morning at 7:30
o'clock. Mr.,: M. O. Alexander, who
soon become, assistant' ,t6 Rev. Dr.
J. H."Foster, .pastor of' the First Bap- -

Acts quickly and has healing and soothing effect
on the inflamed membranes. All coughs have a
tendency to grow worse at, night. Children with
whooping cough and bronchitis always cough worse
at night and a cold in the head with tickling iu
the throat and coughing grows worse at bed time.
Foley's Homey and Tar Compound will stop the
coughing and soothe the irritation in the throat.
Contains no opiates, does not constipate, is the best
and safest for children and delicate persons.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

ROBERT RV BELLAMY
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..Theatrical.;
,, .Tonight the. Academy ofv. Music
comes to the front with an attraction
.extraordinary.' First, because; it ; win
play at 'popular prices; second,' be-
cause it will present a production so
accurate in realism that a band - ot
Sioux Indians and a pack of Siberian
wolves, wil be seen on. the stage. The
attraction will be the sensation of the
times "Daniel Boone on the Trail."
It is a drama of American life, with
one of the most noted of Americans,
the great trapper and pioneer, Daniel
Boone, as the star. The story of the
drama, is built around some of the
most daring adventures of this fear-
less backwoodsman, and, consequent-
ly, is thrilling in nature. Adding to
the excitement, being utilized In most
realistic and graphic manner, the In-
dians and wolves will take part In the
performance. But as. sensations as are
many of the incidents the plot and
telling are decidedly wholesome, and
a StronCT comfid V vein runs thrnnp-hmi- t

the action, which gives one chance to
indulge m plenty of laughs. The pro-
duction is a fine one, and. the cast Is
said to be most capable.

It is really astonishing that such an
attraction should play at populaf pric-
es, but the management says the ca-
pacity business played to everywhere
justifies such. Seats for tonight are
now on sale at Plummer's.

At The Bijou.
Great is the Bijou. Always up to

snuff nd far ahead of the times, it
would sometimes seem, the Bijou will
make an offering today of the extra-
ordinary type. As the chief feature
of a superb bill it will present the
World's baseball championship , series.
The series between the New York
Giants and the Philadelphia Athletics
were the record breakers. They were
the most exciting and nation-wid- e ever
known, and moving pictures Were tak-
en of the games. Today, at much ex-
pense, the Bijou will present this "Won
derful film. "Fans" will have a chance
of seeing just how the two big teams
played the games. They will see the
favorites, "Home Run" Baker, Eddie
(Joiims and others in action, and will
see how it was that Bender and "Iron
Man" Coombs turned the trlcksj and
poor old Mathewson. was .'knocked
out" of the box. The most sehsatfonal
scenes, together with pictures, or the
huge crowds, that went wild with nt

will a;i be shown. It will
prove the most exciting thing in mov-
ing pictures Wilmington has ever
known, and it is a safe bet that the
Bijou will be crowded at every per-
formance. And the price? Why, re-
gardless of the big offering and the
extra heavy expense the Bijou will not
advance the price. The same old time
5 cents for admission will be charged.
The baseball film will only be the star
feature, too, because the Bijou is go-
ing to offer a big programme other-
wise, including the two freshest and
greatest photoplays, "Terms of the
Will" and others.

At The Grand
" The Grand Theatre above all others

offers the ideal place to spend an hour
or more in comfort and . entertainment
these chHIy Autumn days in Wilming-
ton. : The ventilation Is.perfeot.and
care is taken by the management to
see that the comfort of every patron is
assured, Yesterday the patronage at
The Grand was superb. Children and
grown-up- s flacked in numbers to see
the special offering and today is go-
ing to be a repetition of yesterday's
big success. There will be three fine,
film of moving pictures, one .of them
a thrilling newspaper story, "The Re-
porter," a Pathe production .' that's
nc use describing. The newspaper
game in the large cities is faithfully
liortrayed and there is wound about
the incidents a story of warmth and
heart interest "The Spur of Neces-
sity" is a big Melie production, show-
ing how a woman's will triumphed un-
der the most trying circumstances. Mr
Morgan will sing "I Wouldn't Oive My
Heart to Any Other Girl But You,"
and there will be another big film of
pictures. Today is The Grand's Day.

ThreeThings Every
. Woman Should Know

(Annie Bly In the Graphic.)
"If you want long, wavy and lus-

trous hair, use a dry shampoo, for
soap and water fades the hair and
makes it brittle. Just mix four ounces
of therox with four ounces of corn-mea- l,

or with four ounces of powdered
orris root, sprinkle a tablespoonful of
this mixture on the head; then brush
thoroughly through the hair.

"A lovely, soft and youthful com-
plexion can be brought about by ap-
plying a solution made by dissolving
a small original package of mayatone
in eight ounces of witch hazel. Make
the solution yourself and gently rub
into the face, neck and arms night
and morning.

"For eczema, and other skin dis-
eases, there is nothing better than
Mother's Salve. It heals old sores;
cuts, burns and scalds,, and the world
never saw its equal as a cure for
coughs, colds and catarrh."

never before. We have been'

:and Library Tables, Import-- -

'.
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bUliDAY'SELLIHG iptiMICE

New Measure Will' Have Effect of
Closing a Few Places on the Sab-bat- h

May improve Con- - r

ditions Some. :

Asserting that Sunday. ' selling in
Wilmington during, the past year . or
so Is an outrage and a disgrace to the
fair city and declaring it time for the
uouncn to take .some action jowara
securing a better observance x of tne
Sabbath, Councilman P. Q. Moore; at
the. Council meeting yesterday after-
noon introduced an ordinance design
ed. to remedy; conditions complained
of, . prohibiting fruit and confectionary
dealers to open on Sunday, restricting
the hours of news stands, ice dealers.
dairies and bakeries and, in effect
closing all soda fountains except those
in the drug- - stores. ; .

The measure was seconded by Coun
cilman Perdew and was adopted with
but one dissenting vote, Mayor; Smith
voting, in the negative On the ground
that the drug stores .ought to be put
on the same basis with other stores
and Ibusiness houses. Maybr Smith
moved to amend the ordinance by
making- - it apply to the drug stores,
but the motion did not receive a sec-
ond. He complained because the ordi-
nance allows drug stores to sell cool
drinks and ice cream and puts out of
business all soda fountains in regular
cool drink stands or run-i- n connection
with x fruit or confectionary stands.
Councilman B. C; Moore suggested
that all the places might turn drug
stores if they desired to keep open.
Councilman P. Q. Moore took the po-

sition that it is necessarw for the drug
stores to keep open and that they
would not ' make expenses from the
sale of drugs alone.

It was stated at the meeting that
there is nothing in the new ordinance
to prevent hotels from selling cigars
and restaurants and other p,
which have a right to stay open from
selling cool drinks. Really, it doesn't
appear that the ordinance' contem-
plates any radical change. In effect
it only closes tup the numerous Greek
establishments over the city, which
have-bee-n selling fruits, candies, cool
drinks, etc., all day Sunday, some be-
hind closed doors and some more op-
enly, ' and requires news stands,' ice
dealers, dairies and bakeries, to close
between the hours of 11 A. M. and 3
P. M. Otherwise there is no change,
except, however, restaurants, 'which
may have United States liquor license
and are engaged in selling intoxicants.

The ordinance was drawn by Geo.
L. Peschau, Esq., and was first sug-
gested some weeks ago by Councilman
Perdew. It is effective on and after.
December 15th and is as follows:

"1. That no person, firm or corpo
ration shall, within the city of Wil-
mington publicly expose or sell in any
store, shop, warehouse or otherwise,
any goods,' wares or merchandise, up-
on: Sunday; and all. stores, shops,
warehouses in which goods of any de
scription are kept for sale, shall be
Closed from 12 o'clock Saturday night
until 12 o'clock Sunday night: Provid
ed, this section shall not apply to the
keepers of hotels, boarding houses or
to public eating houses, regularly li-

censed, whicn are not otherwise pro-
hibited by ordinance from opening on
Sunday, where no United States li
quor license is issued to cover the lo-

cation of such hotel or houses, or no
liquors are kept for sale contrary to
law, nor shall this section apply to
druggists. ',

"Provided further, that regularly li
censed news stands, ice dealers, car
rying in stock and dealing in ice alone,
dairies delivering milk and cream, and
regularly licensed bakeries may re-
main open for the transaction of their
regular business until 11 o'clock A. M.
on Sunday, and such news stands, ice
dealers and dairies may re-op-en after

P. M. on Sunday. Nothing In. this
ordinance shall be construed to pre-
vent or prohibit licensed livery stables
from renting or hiring vehicles nor to
bcotblacks or newspapers.

"2. No billiard table or pool table
keeper, ten pin alley keeper, butcher
dealer in fresh meats, vegetables, fish,
oysters, fruits, confectionary or mel
ons, shall keep open doors in the city
on Sunday, and-n- such butcher, deal
er In fresh meats, vegetables, fish.
oysters, fruits, confectionary, melons
or similar produce shall send out to
his customers any 6t such goods pre
viously sold, provided that nothing in
this section or m previous sections
hereof shall .'be construed to prevent
the sending out to customers of ice
cream, sold on r previous days for de-
livery on Sunday. .

"3. That any person, firm or corpo
ration violating the provisions of any
section hereof, or any of them, shall
be fined 10 for each and every ."

, .

WHARF NEWS.

Three Steamers and Two Schooners
Arrived Yesterday Other News.

Yesterday was comparatively a busy
day along the water front Three
large British steamers and two schoon-
ers came into port

Schooner Augustus Welt arrived
from Tampa, Fla., with a cargo or
phosphate rock for Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Co.
Granville R. Bacon, a new schooner,

from New York, came in with a cargo
for the S. A. L. Railroad.

British steamers Kirkdswald, from
Baltimore; Burbo Bank, from Rio Ja
neiro, and Pentwyn, from Barpadoes,
are in port, light, consigned to Alex.
Sprunt & Son, to await cargoes.

Standard Oil Barge No. 59 arrived
with a cargo of oil for Standard Oil
Co. I.t was under tow of steamer Eo-
cene.'-; ' , . u

J It is reported that the schooner Su-
san H. Davidson. Is in distress and in
need of. assistance 40 miles south of
Cape Hatteras.

Baltimore, Dec. 5. That the future
welfare of the Seaman's Unions de-
pends to a large extent In the forma-
tion of an International agreement be-
tween the existing American and
British organizations, was the Kist of
an address today at the convention of.
the International Seamen's Union of
"""'"- - jusepn uouer,- - iratecnaidelegate from the - English National
Union of Ships' Cooks, Stewards,
Butchers & Bakers. '

Hear Mr.. Morgan Sing .
I WOUldn't elVfl mv heart tn nnv yvthaf

SOCIAL &

Mr. E.-- P. 'Bailey. and liis mother,
Mrs. E. P. Bailey, have returned to
the city after a short absence. .... '

Mrs. R. W. Powell and little son,
Raymond, who have been visiting rel-

atives in Norfolk,' V&., returned to this
city last evening and will later go to
their home at Bolton, N. C. ;

The Foreign , Mission Society of
Grace' Methodist Church will hold "its
regular monthly meeting this after-
noon at 4 o'clock in the lecture room.
All members, are urged to be present

Yesterday's Rocky Mount Telegram:
"Mrs. Ed Einstein, of Wilmington,
was a guest at the Ricks Hotel Mon-
day. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sullivan,
of Wilmington; were registered at the
Ricks Hotel Sunday."'.-Yesterday's Raleigh News and Ob-

server: "Mr. Arthur Cobb, of Wil-
mington, after a visit to his parents,
Mr and Mre. Howell Cobb, and to his
wife and daughter, who are spending
some time with them, returned to Wil-
mington yesterday."

.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladies' Concordia Society will take
place' this afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the rooms of the Harmony Circle. Fol-
lowing the business transactions an
informal social session will be held
in celebration of the 39th anniversary
of the organization of the society. --

-

Many people who are accustomed
to patronizing the annual Christmas
sale of S. Agnes' Guild, of St James'
Church, will be interested - to learn
that this year's sale will be held next
Wednesday morning at 10:30 o'clock,
in the vacant store at 215 Princess
street. A choice selection of lingerie
fancy work, dolls and candy, will be
displayed and for sale at nominal
prices and the public , is cordially in-

vited to attend. '.

: The Earnest Workers' Society of
the Fourth Street Advent Church will
give their friends an acquaintances
an earelent chance to purchase Christ-
mas gifts, such as fancy wonlc and
other similar articles and at the same
time enjoy a delicious oyster supper
tomorrow night from 6:30 to 10
o'clock in the lecture room of the
church. No admission will be charg-
ed and a cordial invitation is extend-
ed everybody to attend.

: Many friends of City Engineer F.
F Plllett will-b- e nterested to learn
of his marriage, which takes place De-
cember 12th at Vicksburg, Miss., when
he will claim Miss Hilda Auter, of that
city, a most charming ycung lady, as
bis bride. Mr. Pillett leaves Friday
night for Vicksburg, accompanied by
Mr. T. A. Barber, of this city, an esr
pecial friend. of the prospective groom,
who will attend the wedding. Mr. and
Mrs. Plllett. will come to Wilming-
ton about a week after the wedding
and will make their future home in
this city.

At an important meeting of the Hos-
pital Circle of ik..King's Daughters
and Sons, held yesterday morning at
11 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Wm.
Latimer, on South Third street, off-
icers were elected for the coming year
as. follows: President, Mrs. Allan
Nichols, in place of Mrs. William Lat-
imer, .Who resigned; first vice presi-
dent Mrs. W. B. Cooper; second vice
president Mrs. Junius Davis; secreta-
ry, and treasurer, Mrs. Jas. F. Wool-vi- n;

corresponding' secretary, Miss
Caroline G. Meares. The Winter's
work relative to the caring for indi-
gent patients at the James Walker
Memorial Hospital was mapped out In
detail and plans were laid for a vigor-
ous season's 'work. The attendance'was very good. j

PRETTY SURPRISE MARRIAGE
OCCURRED LAST EVENING.

Culminating a pretty romance, a
quiet but charming marriage ceremo-
ny was solemnized at the rectory of
St. John's Episcopal Church last even-
ing at 6:30 o'clock, when Miss Mary
C. Copeland became the bride of Mr.
Thomas Agostinl Hendersoft, Rev.
Wm. E. Cox, the rector, officiating.

The marriage was a surprise affair
and was attended only by the groom's
mother and a few close relatives, who
had only been informed of the forth
coming event a few hours previous.
This fact, (however,. detracted nothing
from the sweet simplicity of the event
or the hearty congratulations of those
present upon the conclusion of the
service.

Mr, Henderson- - is assistant cashier
atjtne Seaboard Air Line freight offi-
ces here and is a' most promising
young business man. He, is the son
of Mrs. J. F. Whitaker, and has a host
of friends in the city, all of whom
learned of his: marriage with much
pleasure and will extend their hearti
est congratulations to the young cou-pie- .

. His bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Copeland, of Ramseur,
N.C. For some time she has been a
nurse at the James Walker Memorial
Hospital, this city, and has won many
friends by the sweetness of her dis
position and herj many charming
traits of character,:' The happy couple
will be.at home to their friends at the
residence of the groom's mother, Mrs

. J. Fj Whitaker, No. 102 Red Cross
' street.- -

Bfdy Taken to Fayetteville'
The body of Mr. R. W. Powers,

whose death occurred very suddenly
Monday afternoon at the residence of
Mr. J;:,T. McCumber, where he had
been making ,his home, was taken
yesterday morning to Fayetteville,
where the funeral and interment took
place. The pall-beare- rs to ,the train
were members of the Knights of Pyth
las, as follows: Messrs. T. Y. Mor
ries, W, H. McLean, J. J. Moore, W.
C. Smith, it R." Harmon, T. E. Davis.
Mr, J. J. Moore, a member of.Clareu
don Lodge; No. 2, K. of P., accom-
panied the body to Fayeeteville as an
eecort from that order. Mr. Powers
was a member: of Cumberland Lodge,
K. of P., at Fayetteville. '

- Ends Winter's Troubles.
.To many, Winter is a season of

trouble. , The frost-bitte- n toes and fin
gers. chapped hands and lips, chilb
lalns. cold-store- s, red and rough skins.
prove this. But such troubles fly be
fore Bucklen's Arnica Salve. A trial
convinces." Greatest healer of burns,
bolls, piles, cuts, sores, bruises, ecze

T H E NC W (EST CHRI STY

charge of affray, which occurred a lit
tle earlier In the afternoon. The case
will probably be investigated -- in the
Recorder's court this morning. !.

The laree carbonator. used . in
charging the soda fountain at MrM.

ID. Bright' cigar store, on Princess
street, exploded yesterday morning,

L&bout 11:30 o ciock, ana- siaruea mose
Hn the vicinity at the time- - Although
there were a number orpeopie in tne
store at the time, no one was injured
by the flying fragments of metal.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. J.: H. Clark, of Elizabeth- -
town, was in the city yesterday on a
business trip. ,

HOWE LODGED IN JAIL. .

Negro Charged With StQre-Breakin- g

Brought to..cUy.--- .

With Valentine Howe, cotyred, want-
ed here on a charge , of store-breakin- g,

as his prisoner, Deputy Sheriff A. L.
Kelly returned yesterday morning
from Wilson where the negro was ar
rested Monday. Howe Was nlaced in
jail ' and will --be given preliminary
hearing In the Recorder's' court at an
early date. -

Howe Is charged with having enter-
ed the store of Mr. C. A. Workhelser

4th and stolen nearly a
dray load of articles. The - officers
have heard several rumors since that
time as to his whereabouts, but did
not learn anything definite until Mon
day morning, when Chief of Police
Fowler . received a telegram stating
that the negro had been arrested in
Wilson and asking that he send an offi
cer after the prisoner. Chief Fowler
turned the message over to Sheriff
Cowan, who immediately, dispatched
Deputy Kelly to bring the negro to
this city.

Aside from the present charge
against him, Howe, possesses an un
savory record in the rogue s gallery
here. During the term of criminal
court In this city in January, 1911,
while being tried on a crimllar charge,
he walked out of the court room un-

noticed and made his escape. He man-
aged to get Into trouble in Rocky
Mount and was given a sentence there.
Sheriff Cowan learned that the man
was on the Edgecombe county roads
and sent the officials there a request
to hold the negro for him when his
time was up, but unfortunately the
man completed his sentence before
the sheriff s letter was received ana
Howe again went free. Shortly; after-
wards he was located in Wilson and
brought back to the city, He was giv-
en a sentence on the county, roads and
had just been released for a short
time when the robbery of whtch he is
accused now occurred. . . Xhis is " the
second time that he has been brought
back .to this city from Wilson.

CLERK' F. T. SKIPER'S REPORT

Recorder's Court Made Good Showing
During the Past Fiscal Year

Of the annual reports from the dif-

ferent county departments, and insti-
tutions submitted to ' the board of
county commissioners at their meet-
ing Monday afternoon, perhaps none is
more interesting than that of Mr.
Fred T. Skipper, the clever and ac-

commodating clerk of the Recorder's
court.

.This report shows that for the year
ending November 30th, 1911, the re--

tceipts of the courts from costs, fines,
forfeitures, and jail fees a total or sgt-128.- 60

and that 2,048 cases were call-ec- "

for trial, out of wihch number 1,--

422 were found guilty, 285 not guilty.
nol presses taken in 143, judgment
suspended in 117, and 8 mistrials.
Forty-on- e cases were appealed to the
Superior Court and 32 actions were
sent to the higher tribunal for lack of
jurisdiction." The combined road and
county farm sentences represent in
time 103 years, two months and 10
days.

SHRINERS IN CHARLOTTE

Goodly Number to Go . to Charlotte-Commi- ttee

Makes Request
Traveling in a luxurious .Pullman

palace car over the luxurious Sea-
board Air Line, from Wilmington to
Charlotte, a large number of the
Nobles of the Ancient Arabic Order
of Mystic Shriners will journey to
the Queen City to take part in the ex
ercises soon there to take place. There
was - an enthusiastic meeting of the
Nobles last night in the reading rooms
of the Masonic Temple and the com-
mittee in charge now requests ail
Nobles residing in or near the city to
call on the committee at the reading
room Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
to receive the new pins which have
been sent down from Charlotte for the
use of those who will attend.

SHOULD WOMEN VOTE?

No one who keeps posted on the
great work being done by women in
professional and .business life, and.
most important of all, . in the Amer
ican home, can for a moment doubt
that they would vote wisely.

If they would only'euard their own
health as carefully as they do their
children's they could accomplish even
more. -

One woman who knows how neces
sary it' Is to stay well . is Mrs. Her
man, of North Birmingham (Ala.)
Her daughter, Miss Nona, says In a
letter: "We have used Vinol in 'our
family for., four years; Whenever
my mother gets a (bad cold or feels
weak 'and, run-dow- n she always uses
Vinol and it makes ner well again.
She savs Vinol always gives her
strength and builds her. up.",

This delicious icod liver and Iron
remedy without oil so certain to
cure up chronic coughs, and uuild up
wealr, run-dow- n, sickly people of all
aees. that We sell it under a positive
promise to give back your money if
Vinol does not satisfy you. Try . Vi--

75c 4

The knife that gives so True and Nice;
Each time the Smooth and Even Slice.

ITS ALL. IN THE EDGE.
The New Center Cut Christy is ground on both edges

and cuts uniformly and directly from the center of the
blade.

rie 'White, rtylered aJt$iitiful vocal
duet, as well aa led the several hymns
that were .son .
' Following tie serviceg'.'at the house
the remains were tenderly 'borne to
the union station and taken on the
8:40 train over the A. & Y. division
to Bunn's Level, N. C, where the in-
terment was made in the famijy. bury-
ing plat. The pall-beare- rs to the
train were Messrs. W. E. Powell, J
M. Bass, B. V. Sunofsky and S. L
Sharpless. V"

REV. J, A. SULLIVAN ARRIVES.

New Pastor of . Brooklyn Baptist
Church In City With Family.'

Rev. J. A! ".Sullivan,1 Syho succeeds
Rev. C. F. Whitlock as pastor of
Brooklyn Baptist Church, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Sullivan and two child-
ren, reachedths "City "Tastr evening
from Washington; N. eV, where Mr.
Sullivan has been pastor of the Bap-
tist church for several years. At pres-
ent Mr. Sullivan and his family are
the guests ot Mf.B.' D, Prldgen, North
Third street, v The' -- members of the
congregation-i-vp- f Brooklyn . 'Baptist
Church and --the citizens

gener&ilFiwHI --.accord Mr Sullivan
and bis family aiheartr'welcome to
the city, and 'Jrill do everything' posni-bl- e

to make piem it home. Mr. Whit-
lock, the former pastor, recently ac-
cepted a call" from church
in Joplin, Mo.- -

WORK ON TARIFF BILLS.

That of Cottpn and Woolen Tariff to
Begin-a- t Once.

Washington Dec. 5. Work cn the
cotton and woolen tariff revision bills
probably will berbegun by the Demo-
cratic members of the House Ways
and Means . Committee, it was an-
nounced today without waiting longer
for the report of the tariff board and
the President's message accompany-
ing it.

Representative Underwood has call-
ed a conference on the subject tomor-
row at which the tariff programme for
the present session may be determin-
ed.

'The tariff board is working at break
neck speed in an effort to present its
report on wool: to President ' Taft on
Saturday. The cotton report in all
probability will not be in the Presi-
dent's nanda; until after the Christmas
holidays. t.ii ..

Day and nrght 'shifts'' 'of .clerks are
rushing towards completion of the tab-
ulation of the immense amount of sta-
tistical data which will Accompany the
reports. The entire field investigation
of the woole$. industry! 'has been fin-
ished and the .board is now preparing
a' digest of this material, showing the
difference In cost'" of, production of
wool in.thisTpountry and abroad. Eve-
ry element of outlay in the conduct of
the industry, including labor, will be
extenslyely set forth.

While the board Will not recommend
rates of duty, It will discuss in its re-
port the probable effect of various fig-
ures, including. . specific and --ad valo-
rem duties in the .light of the data
8which "It has collected. '

fV The field investigation o"f the cotton
industry will not be, completed for ten
flays.-....- ' .','".;... -

. ; LucitJias favored us as

t ,

This Buckeye Setof 3 Pieces for 25c.
CARVING SETS FOR THANKSGIVING.

A Beautiful Selection; Prices, $1.00 to $10.00.

N. JACOB! HARDWARE CO.
10 and 12 South Front Street

Getting Ready for Xmas
You dbnrt rieed to wait until the week before Christ-

mas to select that Victor or Victor-Victrol- a.

s Come in now and pick it out we'll arrange to deliver
it at any time yoii say.

There's a Victor at every price $10 to $250. Easy-term-s

to suit . . ;

able duiilghirpast few days' to buy goods cheaper than'
ever before:- - - C.W.'Yates&Co.

'
f i - .

wreMiwxroN, n. c.
In rirstocIroti iaiid'Brass Beds, Dressers, Wash'.

-- and Ladies' pressing Tables, in ,all
the' popular is"ri ujiusually,: large stock of -- Art '

' f SqUarBafiRirl cfiipcrtKah ever. Rocker?, Morris
vnair,uuftC5M:ac;iK5, ricturc, mirrors, Kcea
ChairsTahdferloT

) 1

i

That to ,

ed China Drn'rier Sets, oilet Sets, Kitchen Cabinets, Ta-- "

:: bourettesp Pedestrid. many other articles ;appropri-- :
ate for Christmas'' presents: "

.

"

The only line of Parlor Suits, Music Cabinets, Rock--
ersEtc.i absolutely, solid to be found this
side of Richmond.: , ; ; 5 i v ,

:
-

;
j Wilmi

I

CURE A COLD IM OME DAY.

ILQ2ZE. mSve J lSmo Quinine
USED TftE WORLD OYER JO

r r m iMAlways remember titefulbitamftoLodk
ma anL sprains., -- Onry 25c at R. R, LnoL v Robt JW --.Bellamy, ; Druggist, lain u you' --Beautiful ballad at The sjecqnD And; princess. ; : r lor this signaturQeryx'lBellamy. Wilmington, N. C. .. wank xneatre today, - ' - "JU


